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Peoples Coalition, 
N-P AC Reach Unity 

A maJ or step 1n building a umted 
spring o!'fensive against the war 1n South
east Asia was taken with the announcement 
that the People's Coalition for Peace an:i 
Justice would co-sponsor the April 24 Wa.sh
~on denonstrat1on initiated by the Na
t1onal Peace Action Coalition 1n its call 
for April 24 marches on Washington and San 
Francisco. The Washington demonstration 
is planned as massive, leg;u a.rxi peacef\tl, 
as is the :simtltaneous march in San Francis
co called by the NPAC. 

In addition, the People's Coalition 
will spot'll!or sustained actions 1n Washing
ton during the last week of April and the 
first week of May as described 1n the 
People's Coalltian caleniar. 

The National Peace Actlan Coalition 
will build the Washington ard San Francisco 
denxnstratiO!lS around the united centra1 de
mands, "Imnediate With:h-a.wal of all U.S. 
Troops and Mater1el fran Sootheast Asia," 
and ''En:l the Draft lbw!" 

'lhe People' :s Coalition far Peace ard 
Justice, 1n building the Washington cle!Jl)n.. 
stration, will project as its three central 
demands, "Inmediate withdrawal of all U.S . 
Olilltary a1r, J.an:l. and sea farces fran Viet
nam, an:i that the u. s. set the date for 
caq>letion of that w1tb:ira.wal," "$6,500 
Guaranteed AmUa1 Incane for !'amily of four 
- set the date," an:1 "Free All Fo11t1cal 
Prisoners - set the date." 

Both group~ had previously agreed 
to sui:,port several other ccmoon caleniar 
actions tb1s spring. 'lbese 1ncl.udl,: (1) 
April 2..ll: Demonstrations and other activ1-
t1es ..,auooumat1ng the anniversary of the 
death of Martin Luther K1ng. (2) May 5: 
Demonstrations an:i other act1vities connem-
orating the 1nvasion of cant>odia and the 
K1111M or students at Kent State Universi-
CONTINllED ON PAGE 6 

NWRO.,SCLC Declare 
War On Repression 

'lwo leaders 1n the struggle for social 
Justice for Arrer:lca's poor and oppressed 
peoples last month declared a nation-wide 
''War Against Repression" and called on 
"all people or every race and walk of 
l11'e-to oCfflll:l.t themselves to w:l.nn1ng 
the war." 

Dr. George A. Wiley, director of the 
National Welfare Ri.@J:lts Organization, a.rxi 
Dr. Ralph D. Abernathy, president of the 
Southern au-istian Leadership Conference, 
made the joint declaration at a February 
24 news conference at the .Ant>assador 
Hotel in downtown Washington, D.C. They 
also announced their support of the 
Washington actiOl'lS of tl')e Peoples Coalition 
for .Peace and Justice. 

'Dle first planned action of the war 
was a successfully executed march on the 
gantil1ng and casino "strip" in Las Vegas, 
Nevada. The action was a protest ag,ain:st 
that state's slllltl18.r.1).y cutting off 
welfare benefits to some 2700 recipients 
an:i allowing no apoeals. 

CON~INUED 0~ PAGE 6 



Laos Invasion 
Sparks Reaction 

Reaction to the U.S.-sponsored invasion 
of Laos proved resistance to the Indo-China 

Louise Bruyn On Her Way 

war 1s not dead. 'Ihe escalation spax,<ed gene- Mrs. louise Bruyn, a 40-year-old Newton 
rally peacefUl anti-war activities in early Centre, Mass. dance instructor, is hiking f'ran 
February at about 50 camouses and 1n over a her hone to Washington D.C. - a ll50 mile 
dozen major cities throogj"lout the country. trek - in a unique war protest. 

In spite of cold weather tbrougnout most Mrs. Bru.vn decided in early February that 
of the nation-and beavy snow in some 6ities- she would march to Washington "as tbe only 
tens of thousands of people turned out to reg- way r can show hoW I feel about the war." 
ister their protest. The largest actions oc-
curred February 10 at Madison, Wis; Berkeley, She el(J)ects to arrive April 2 and , will 
Oali-f; Ann Arbor, Mich; Washington, 00; New be met by a delegat1on f'ran the People s 
York City; and Bostoh, Mass. Coallt1on.She 1ntems to na1l a set of five 

In Madison, between 1500 and 2000 stu- peace proposals-1ncludinp; a demand for • 
dents occupied the Umversity of Wisconsin ll'ediate U.S. witl"rlra.Wal-to the doors of 
Social Sc1ence Bu11d1ng for seven hours . 'Ihey Congress . 
were driven out by police after attel'll>ting to Wh p W T ? 
convert the building into an anti-war center. y a y ar ax es• 
Activity continued throughout the week as 
students brought the war .i;nto the classroan 
for discussion, held rallies and a teach-in 
on 1.rrperiallsm, workshoes on ccmrun1.ty organ
izing, ancl a revolutionary ball. 

A m111-1n brought ;1000 derronstrators to 
New York's T:!Jres Square. 'lhree hurdred people 
then marched on NBC to protest television 
coverage of' the I.aos invasion am to demal"Ji 
equal time to respord. 

Feeder marches £'ran Carrt>r1clge, Bostoo 
On:lversity and ij:)rtheastern Un1vers1ty brought 
4000 people to the Boston Camon and on to 
the State Bouse for an anti-war rally. Sane 
trashing and disruptiqn of traffic was re
ported and police fired into the air at one 
point. 

It was 26 degrees and the breeze was 
brisk as 2500 people marched fran George 
Was~on Umversity to Lafayette Square 
Park 1n front of the White l:buse. Police 
broke up the gathering. A few arrests ard 
sare trashing were reported . 

In contrast, 4000 people, inc1Ud1ng the 
mayor of' Ann Arbor, marched fran a University 
of Michigan rally to city hall. Although in 
sane cases President Nixon and Secretary of 
Defense MelVin la,1ro were burned 1n effigy , 
buildings were occupied and f'lags were 
burned, most of the actions across the coun
try, which :Included marches, rallies , 
teach-ins, speeches, vigils, gueITilla thea
ter, and rreetin/!;'3 with city officials, were 
non-conf'rontational. 

Why pay for the cruel war 1n Indo
Ch1na? Why finance a goverrrnent that 
caters to the rich rather than the poor? 
You don't have to. RefUse to pa,y part 
or all of your federal taxes . This sprt~, 
the Peoples Coalition is cooperating with 
the NWRO, SCLC an! War Tax Resistance to 
prcmote federal tax refusal. The plan 1s 
to organize Peoples Life Fl.ux!s in 17 state 
canitals and major cities. April 2, there 
will be rallies at IRS centers in these 
cities 1n which people Will withhold tax 
money am place it 1n special containers. 
The morey Will then be taken to main rallies 
at state capitals an:l 11',1.ven to poverty groups . 

In New York state, the deroonstrations 
will be in New York City April 5 rather 
than Albany Apr11 2. Recipient poverty 
groups Will be: the City Wide Welfare 
Rights ClrF,anization, the United Farm 
Workers Organizing Camdttee, Operation 
Move-In and the Wanens Bail Furld. 

'lhe 17 selected States and rrajor 
cities are: Alabama, District ar ColLDJDia, 
Florida, Georgia, Massacnusetts, M1ssiss1pp1, 
Nevada, New Jersei, l'brth Carolina, Pennsyl
vania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Olicasi;o, 
and New York City. 

Implement the Peoples Peace Treaty by 
refus~ to pay for the war. Organize wnr 
tax resistance demonstrations. For mln 
and further 1nfonnat1.on contact: War '!'ax 
Resistance, 339 Lafayette St., New York City, 
10012; (212) 477-2970 or 777-5t:,l',O. 
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Gambling Stops As 
NWRO Protests Cuts 

Omnbling stopped along the Las Vegas 
etnp as 1,500 blacks and whites, prlmaril.y 
r.rt11I Nevada, rallied and then marched through 
famed Ceasar's Palace March 6. Over 1,000 
others joined the protest on the sidewalk. 

"Business will not continue as usual in 
Las Vegas until welfare mthers-black, white, 
brown, yellow and red-have been placed back 
on the rolls and State Welfare Director 
George Miller is gone,• a spokesman for the 
National Welfare Right5 Organization (NWRO) 
said . 

Ia5t January the state sumnaril.y re
mved 2,700 people f:rcm its welfare rolls in 
an 11econ.aiw move, 11 allowing no appeals. 

'Ihe march was led by Dr. George Wiley , 
executive director of N',/RO; Rev. Ralph Aber
nathy of the Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference; Ruby Duncan, president of the 
Cl.irke County Welfare Rights Organization; 
Chicago E.1.ght defen:!ant David Dellinger, 
repre5enting the People ' s Coalition; actress 
Jane Fonia; David If.shin, president of the 
National Student Association; and Mrs . Mar
garet Hayes, vice-chairrnan of tbe NWRO. 

Others included Irv sarnoff of the Los 
Angeles Peace Council; Bobby Johnson, an 
aide to Abernathy; Joe Merchant of tbe United 
Church of Christ; Ruth Gilbert of the Metho
dist wanen; me.nilers of the League of Wanen 
Voters and law students . The group was join
ed by a busload of welfare recipients 1'ron 
Reoo. 

'Ihe protest against the cutoffs will 
continue on Wall Street, Rev. Abernathy said, 
referri~ to the planned April 5 march in 
New York. .., 

Dellinger called the demonstration a 
"struggle of people against profits" and 
predicted "the forces of evil cannot stam 
against the united front of righteousness . " 

Ruby D.mcan, the local Welfare Rights 
Organization president, told the crowd: "I'm 
sick of hearing about lazy welfare recipients. 
How can you get a job? Where? Fran whom? Why 
can't welfare recipients stay heme and take 
care of their babies like the middle class 
does? Slide over brother and gl.ve these 
welfare recipients your jobs." 

"Those who profit from poverty, racism, 
sexism and warfare are one," Jane Fonda said. 
She called Los Vef!13S "a microcosm of the 
national pictlm;!, 11 and referred to it as "a 
glittering, glamorous strip and a walled-in 
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black ghetto." '.!he actress-turned-activist 
lambasted. the U.S. for a "self-righteous, 
racist attitude, spreading corruption arrl 
devastation in all countries where we are 
spreading our imperialistic fingers." 

NWRO leader Wiley served notice on 
1-bward Hughes, who has controlling interest 
in the city 's garrti ling eqioriums, and the 
"gambling barons" that, "the Welfare Rights 
Organization will struggle 1n Las Vegas until 
everyone has the rignt to live." 

More of the same is 1n store for "sin 
city" on the 27th of MarobNWRO pranises. 
Local groups, especially those on the West 
Coast, are urged to converge on the city. 

Gl's Forced To Live 
On Welfare Budget 

The plight of !)E!'ople li~ on fixed 
inccmes in an inflated econot7\Y is not 11m1-
ted to those on sane type of public or pri
vate assistance. MaJ"\Y of the y~, mar
ried enlisted personnel are firding it :Im
possible to live on kcm! pay. 

'!be $ltj0. 90 cer month that a er:tvate 
First Class (E- 3 f makes does not go very far 
toward feeding and bousi~ a fam:1.1.y in a 
G.I. town. 'Ihis has led to scmet~ un
heard of 1n the American military: Gis are 
~ to civilian agencies for the assis
tance needed to survive. 

'lhere are rrarw reasons for the move to 
public welfare. Corditioos that exist in e
very ethnic ghetto can be found in military 
towns-high J;irices for inferior auality goods, 
expensive and ina,d!?Qµate beusing, ocen hos
tility towards sel'Vicemen, lack of concern 
by the governnent, and so on. With luck, 
the average serviceman wUl make $2750 his 
first year in the service, hardly adequa t e 
wai,;es for the work and resoonsibility that 
GI:; shoulder. 

The result has c;ontributed to the 
,!!;l;'Owth of the GI 1wve11£>nt • Gis in Vietnam, 
with wives and children at hane in a state 
0f ooverty, can understand the relationship 
between the war 0n the poor at hane and the 
war in Indochina. &.lpport the GI movement
zap F.AP. 

Boycott Lettuce 



Strengthening By 
Uniting Struggles 

The Peoples Coalition for Peace ard 
Justice has umertaken to cari>ine the 
traditional ant:1.--war forces---m:>5t1,y white 
ard middle-class~th the anti-poverty 
am anti-racism groups 1n a broad nulti
issue organization. It is :lnlx>rtant that 
the reasons for this effort and its sig
nificance be un:'lerstood. 

'lhere is advantage 1n strer¢hen1og 
the movement by 1.ncreas:1.ng its nmtlers. 
Coalition of tbe ant:1.-poverty and anti
war groups can do this. Also, toore ard 
more people are realizing that war an:l 
poverty are joined-the same social and 
ecorx:ntl.c system produces both. For 
instance, Blacks and Latinos bave l()!l!; 
e~rtenoed the unwilllngness of this, 
the rictleat, ~t powerful nation in 
hiatory, to deal W'lth widespread pover
ty, ~loym:?nt am pollution ard ita 
brutal auppreasiQ11 or bumanitarlan 
effort:s toward reform. 

Now, the war 1n Wochina is arou
si!l'; white, m:l.ddle-class America to 
consciousness of the violeree ard racism 
lo~ a part 0r our society. 'Ihe war is 
merely a symtan of a disease destined 
to destroy human decency, 1!' not hunanity 
itself, unless direct action can be 
organized at its SOUI'Ces. 

We believe that the spring offensive 
of the Peooles Coal.1ti0n will mobilize 
1ar,?;e 111.Blbers or Americans in a m:l.litant 
nonviolent protest against the centers of 
power in America. Sustained oonviolent 
action at the Capitol, the Pen~n and 
the Justice Department may be able to 
force the gover111ent to abarrlon its pro
grams of exploitation, repression, ard 
Violence, i.n favor of hunanitar1an 
policies. 

The s1.grdr:tcance of this act1on can 
be eoormous. We bave learned fran the 
Vietnam?se that the advantages of an 
advanced technology of repression can 
l.arp;el,y offset by mass political oon
sciousness a.ncl deternd.ned, organize& 
peoples actions. 'lh1s springtime in 
Alnerica, OOIJ1e to Wa:;ti1.ngton l;o sta.v! 11 
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Call For Solidarity 
Issued By NWRO, SCLC 

'lhe following 1s a statement fran the 
National Welfare Rights Orir,an1zat1on: 

The Nat:1.onal Welfare Rigbts ~zation 
arrl Southern Christian leadership Confe_ence 
have joined together for a historic call 
for solldarlty on April 2-ll 1n tbe war asr,,ainst 
reoression. 

'1he tWl'l orgarizations are focusinF, the 
major actions far th1s time period around 
their ongoing an:l spring ~. The NWRO 
will be waging a major fi/l;ht ai:,ainst reores
s1on in the city of Las Vegas. Nevada, on 
March 5 an:l March 12. 

As a result or the illegal actions by 
the state of Nevada 1n cutting off ueveral 
tbousard welfare recipients, NWRO h83 spear
headed a clri ve to counteract this repress! ve 
and 1llef,lil action 8P'Binst l'oor i'eOPle. 
NWRO has sent into Reno ard La:3 Vcpns a 
task force of legal am on,;an121ng staff to 
not only research but t;o eradicate too in
Justices dealt to welfare 1,ec!oicnts 1n 
those cities. 

'!here has been a national call for 
major movement particination 1n the above-
mentioned \<leekeros. Man..v nranlnc,nt movement 
people are i;oinp; to Las Vee:rui-Rt>v. Ralph 
Abernati\v, Mrs. KinP;, Jane Forda, Ot\vc Del
ll.nger, ani man.v others. nus is 1Nlt'!M the 
first action 1n •,mich the Peooles Coalition 
can true~ develop a workinp; !ln1 SLl!"[IOrtive 
relationship. 

'!be SCLC has called rdr "81151vc IIVlrChes 
on state capitols ai,d eooncmic esl.{ll>lish
ments. The SCLC has called ror a nule train 
march on Wall street, which l:oi the synt,ol of 
the eeonanic prostitution an:I racist atti
tudes of this country. 'lhere has aloo been 
a call for a contirA.tous pre:ience or the 
nule train, not onl:( in Wall St.reot but. for 
its presence to be transpc,rted to the ~nt 
of max1mum l)O'ol'er-Washi.nr:ton. 

SCLC has established a list or denends 
that will deal witl'l the probl~ or l!IOC1al 
Justice 1n this country: 

'lbe demard for l;he ellm1nat1on of •un
ger ard Poverty a.ncl the cstabltamr.nt or 
nothi~ less than $6500 pµaranteetl 1ncare 
for a fam:1.1.v of four. 

The deman:t that this Coru?:re11s P:W\l'Mtee 
equal justice for all aBl th& llbol1~nt or 
cap.ltal JlW11,sl'rnent . 

The demand that 18- .vea:r-oldl) bP all~ 
to vote on fil levels or 11o ver n m.-n t . 



The demartl that the world.ng poor be al
lowed to orgaru,ze and bargain collectively. 

The demand to em the war 1n Southeast 
Asia. 

'lhe demand to end repression an:l. all 
forms thereof. 

On February 23, the 1n1tia1- call. for 
solidarity between NWRO and SCLC occurred 1n 
a press conference 1n Washington. On March 
2, the People's Coalition called a press con
ference en:iorsing the call far solidarity 
and establlsh1ng the call far spring actions 
against the war. 

'Ihe presence of the llFWOC and their in
volvement 1n the spring action calendar seems 
inevitable arrl when the hook-up occurs it 
will create the only br,;,ad base coalition in 
the existence of the history of the Poor 
Peoples and Peace movements. 

Please Contribute! 
We are prepari~ a major Spring Offensive 

against war, racism, repression and ooverty . 
We believe that an effective campaign can 
and will reverse the repressive, inhuman 
policies of the Nixon administration. We 
need your support. Please contribute as 

nerousl as ou can. 

peakers A vai a e 
People are available to speak in support 

of the April 2-~ War Against Repi,ession in 
1re11m~ of Martin Luther King, the People ' s 
Peace Treaty, and the April and May actions. 

o.n, folks include: 
Jay Craven, Rennie Davis, Dave Dellinger, 
William Douthsrd, Cynthia Frederick, 
Brad Iqttle, Dave McP.eynolds, Sid Peck, 
Cora Weiss, and Ron and Trudi Young. Aro 
there are others. 

For further info, contact: 
Bob lamb 
Movement Sbeakers E\Jreau 
1029 Vennoot Ave, NW 
&lite 900 
was~on, DC 20005 
Phone: 737-8600/628-8057 s 

Coalition Leaders 
Meet With Chavez 

'lhe United Farm Workers Organizing Can
mittee (UF'tllC) and the People's Coalition 
were bro.ight closer together as the result 
of a rree~ between leaders of the two 
grou:os held Feb. 22 and 23 at the UFIIOJ "Forty 
Acres" headquarters in Delano, caur. 

Coalition Coordinator Sidney Peck am 
COnti.nUations Carmittee mentier David Dellin
ger met with lJF',,()C leader Cesar Chavez for 
two hours am invited Chavez to speak along
side Dr. Raloh Abernatl'\v or the Southern 
Cl'tr1stian I.eadersh1:p Conference an:1 Dr. George 
Wiley or the National Welfare Rignts Organi 
zation at the Coalition's ~ 2 Washington 
rally. Chavez said be was hopeful he can 
appear. 

Chavez said he was gratified at our sup
port for the boycott against ftld Antle lettuce 
an:1 agreed to serd materials to be a part of 
the Coalition's educational kit , designed to 
help O?'fl',!IIl1ze the April. 1-4 actions. 

Chavez said he was glad to see the peace 
movement str11ggltng on a mul.ti-issue basis. 
Coalltion an:1 U'F",,OC l.eaders discussed their 
nutuallty of interests 1n combating milltar-
ism an:1 soo1al inj ust;1.ce. 

"'lhe farmworkers are fighting against 
the SQ!Te pesti.cides, particularly in Sal1nas , 
that are being used against poor people a.in 
are destroying the ecology of Vietnam,'' Peck 
reported. 'the Fannworkers have been picket
~ m1lltary bases as part of their lettuce 
protest arrl have asked for Coalition support 
in the boycott, Peck sa1.d. 

Represen~ the Farmworkers, in addi
tion to Chavez, were Jerry Cohen, tmr.\X staff 
attorney, catcy onue;u,, Juan Florez, Amy 
Anzaldua am Larry Itloing. In addition, 
Peck am Delll~r were able to address an 
assenilly of farm WOI'kers who had ccme to 
Forty Acres that day. 

Americans Nix Invasion 
Americans, by a 2-l ratio, feel the U .s.

sponsored invasion or Laos will lengthen, 
rather than shorten, the war, a Gallup poll 
coroucted Feb. 19-21 reported . 'Ihe figures 
were: The invasi.on will lengthen the w~llOJ; 
'Lhe inVasion will shorten the war-19%; Ntl
ther-15%; No opiru,on-13,;. An additional 
13 percent said they had not heard of the :in
vasion. 



Temple U. SMC Backs 
Coalition May Scenario 

'Il'lere is roounting evidenee that many 
local groups, aligned with the National 
Student Mobilization Ccmnittee, ave grow
i~ dissatisfied with the lim:1.ted political 
p~ of the national organization. 

In a Ccmn.mication dil"ected to the 
National &roeT'l/'1.sory Board of the National 
Stl.l:lent Mobilization Ccmnittee, the Temple 
University g,ic declared its support ror 
the three demands of the People's Coalition; 
(1) Tomed1ate Withdrawal. fran Vietnam-set 
the date; $6,500 guarenteed anrrual incooie 
for a ramil,v of four; and free all political 
orisoners. In addition, the Temple SMC de
clared its support ror the People's Peace 
Treaty, which is not supported by the Nat
ional group. 

"In the past, mass marches concerned. 
with the question or the war and only the 
war have been the mainstay of its program," 
the CaTlllUl'Qcation stated, referring to 
national Polley . "While these are still 
useM, they can no lopger remain single 
issue nor can they _remain the main program 
of the iooverrent." 

"'Ihe question of peace is a major 
concern or black an:i anti-poverty groups. 
Therefore, S,,C must work with these groups 
or else becane outdated. and irrelevant," 
the Tez!Dle group warned. 

'fu!nple S'l!C ~ed that 1t still supports 
the major dernaJlis of the national organiza
tion, but declared its suoport for the 
People's Coalition May scenario of sustained 
non-violent s_truggle . 

Are You On Our List? 
We are 1n the process of ccmpillng a 

ma1l1ng list of key contacts . In general, a 
key contact is an active organizer. He er she 
will be disseminating 1nfoxmat1on am materi
als to other people and groups 1n l'rls or her 
comunity. We expect to send frequent mail
iJ;JgS (once every two to rour days) to key 
contacts. People on the general 11st will re
ceive mallil'l!;S much less frequently. 

If you are not now on our key 11st (i.e., 
1f you have not received three or four mail
ings !'ran us by now) and would like to be, 
please send your name and address to Peoples 
Coalition, 1029 Verioont Ave, NW, &tite 900, 
Washington, OC 20005. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE l 

During the declaration in Washing
ton, Abernathy said the war would be one 
of "militant, non-violent actions an:l. 
resistance across this nation" am. would 
intensify am make specific demams of 
the "political and econcmic establlsll
lll?ntSo" around April 11, the third ann1 vel'
sary or the assassination of Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. 

Call1ng for a coalition of the poor 
ani the affluent to take part 1n the War, 
Wiley said other tactics that will be used 
include marches of the poor on state 
capitols, led by the Poor People• s Mule 
'I'.rain, hunger f'asts (Rev. Abernathy is 
currently e~ in one), teach-ins, lle
ins, tax resistan,ce, olv.1.1 disobedience, 
an:l. later, actions concentrating on 
Washington, D.C. 

In answering questions fran newsnen 
about the can¢gn, Rev. Abernathy said 
America's racism was at the root of much 
of the repre ssion heaped on the nation's 
black population arx'l the War would not 
em until this an:l. all other u.s .-coomitted 
repression, t>oth here and around the world, 
ended. He specifically called for an 
end to the war 1n Southeast Asia . 

''We 3I'.'e sayi~ to Arrerica: If you 
don't wake up and fight repression now, 
you shall surely die 1n ya.xr sleep," 
Said Wiley. 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE l 
ty and Jackson State Colle~. (3) May 16: 
Part:l.cipatioh in the GI-veteran initiated 
Solidar1ty na.v With GI's at /JJm:i bases 
across the country. (See the enclosed. cal
en:lars for details. ) 

At this critical time our united act
ions will be a powerful force opposing the 
brutal and irresponsible policies of the 
Nixon Administration. 

Signed by: 
NPAC and People's Coalition Coordinators 

Are You Represented? 
If there is no renresentat1on on ttr Co

ordinating Cormittee ri-an your city, plcn.ll<l 
have your coalition, orp;anization or p;roup 
contact Nancy Callacy, Coalition staff, on 
the credentials comnittee. (202-737-8600, 
or, SUite 900, 1029 Vennont Ave., N.W., 
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Peace Treaty Idea 
Catching On Fast 

'1he national coordinating staff of the 
People's Peace Treaty is alive, well and 
enthusiastic at their new office at 156 Firt 
Avenue, New York C1 ty. 

Po.STERS available fran the Coalition include: 
1) Picketers 'With April 2-~ demands 1n red, 
yellow and black; 2) black and white drawing 
of Oardhi With clenched fist, April 2ll- May 5; 
3)"Death Has Jlla:f\Y Faces" skull with photos 
or starving and war-woun:led folks, red, black 
and green; ~) "!Tee All Political Prisoners". 
50,j: each. LlTER4'IURE on t he spring ofiensJ.ve 
against war, racism and repression is also 
available. 

Vets Vow To Sever 
'!he peace treaty movement is growing 

every day. 'lhe New York office rece1 ves 
dozens of letters daily announcing the for-
mation of local peace treaty organizations- Nixon-Agnew Trail 
fran Tucson, Arizona, to Biddeford, Maine; 
St. Petersburg, Florida, to Alberta, canada. Operation Dewey \xlnyon I took place il-
At least 16 student senates 1n colleges ac- leg;ally 1n Laos 1n 1969. Operation Dewey 
ross the cotmtry have errlorsed the treaty, Canvon TI is tald.ng place 1llegall;\7 1n Laos 
and more than 300 student body presidents toda,Y. Operation JA:wey Canvon III w1ll take 
and college newspaper editors have pledged place, one ~ or another, 1n Washington from 
to implement their declarations of peace April 19 to 23. It w1ll be conducted by Viet 
with the Vietl:lalrese people. ?Jam Veterans Against the War, other vet's 

At least a dozen OI's are sett~ up ~s, active duty GI's, and relatives of 
peace treaty offices to organi.ze soldiel'S. American KIA's, POW's, and servicepeople now 

In Waukesha, Wisc. , 120 people endorsed serving 1n S.E. Asia. 
the treaty and launched a "Fast for Sorrow" 'llle tentative op plan calls for a _gather-
to 1mplement their endorsements. Fifty 1ng and encsmproont on Sunday the 18th, hope-
people are consuming ~ liquids and Vita- t\tlly on the Georgetown u. athletic field. 
m1ns during the 40 days of Lent. seventy Ori the 1110rning of the 19th we will proceed to 
others are eating just one meal a day. '!he Arl.1.ngton Cenetary, where we will hold a short 
money tbey save will be used to f1nance their 111e1,1011.al eerelnony. Fran there we will eon
peace treaty campaign. A church 1n Ind1.ana duct a 11mited incursion across the Potana.c 
has pledged not to buy an_ything bUt food ard into the strongholds and S\.IPP1Y points of the 
necessary clot~ until tbe war is over. A Oovernnent. 
Madison, Wisconsin group has put the treaty 'lhe purpose of this operation, to be 
on their city council agen:ia and they may carried 011t at Congress, the SUprene Court, 
tiave a peace treaty referendum. the White House, an:! the Pentagon, will be to 

'The federal gove:rnnent is begtnning to sever the Nixon-Agnew '!rail. Dema.nis Will be 
take us very seriously. The State Depal't- made on all branches of Govermient for an im-
ment has issued a detailed rebuttal to the mediate withdrawal of all U.S. forces fra1l 
peace treaty. '.Ibey quoted tran the document Indo-Olina. 'Ihe incursion will be ]jmited to 
and obVioosl;\7 felt threatened enouwi to have 5 days, and no U .s. Governrent ground canbat 
issued an altemati ve plan . Also, the Harris- roops will be used . 
burg 13 Defense Camtl.ttee met with Heney Hopei'ull;\7 two regilrents (10,000) veterans 
Kissi~r who said he would like a detailed can be mobilized for the operation. No air 
briefing on the peace treaty. cover 'Will be provided so bring ponchos and 

We are pulling together a peace treaty sl.eepiq,; bags . Unifonn will be fatigues and 
newsletter which will publicize details of whatever field gear you need for 5 days in 
peace treaty actiVities around the country. the field. _Bring your medals if you wish, so 
In addition, the newsletter will carry re- that they can be returned symbolically to 
ports on inportant developrents 1n the poll- those who tried to buy us with them . 
tical ard military situation 1n Indochina. Bring l)J)..2l41s for those who ref'Use to 
If ye'IJ Wl)Uld J.il!.e to receive the newsletter, believe we're actuallY vets. Dewey C8J1YOn 
send your request to Newsletter, People ' s Ill, unlike the other operations of the same 
Peace Treaty, 156 Fifth Avenue, Roan 525, name, will be peaceful, so you won't have to 
New Yonc, N. Y. 10010 aoi try to sen:l us a $5 worry about carrying around all that heavy 
check to cover printinp; an:i mailing oosts . 

7 
shit you lugged around in the service. 



Spring Offensive 
APRIL 1-11: TRIW'I'E IN ACTION 'ID MARITN 
I.UlllER KINl I JR. - We support the SCLC-NWRO 
call for action on the tbeue: ''Freedan 1'ran 
~. War an:l Repression" With a focus on 

1. Jmnediate witlxirawal of all U.S. 
military air, lam an:l sea forces from 
Vietnam, an:l that tile U.S. set the date 
f'rrr canoletion of that withdrawal. 
2, $6500 Guaranteed Adequate Incare for 
a family of four- set the date. 
3. Free All Political Pr:l.sooers - set tte 
date. 

the SCLC-N'v-RO demonstration at Wall street. APRIL 25: We call people to Wash:1.r\l;ton to 
FRIDAY. Aoril 2: Demonstrate at state stay for nulti-tactical action begtnn1ng 

capitius and local city institutions. 'Ihese April 26. Movement tra1n1ng am organ1z1::g 
15 areas have been targeted by SCIC: Alabama, centers will open April 23 to prepare for 
Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Massachusetts, intensive tra1n1ng cwrses on April 25. 
Mississiwi, Nevada, New York, New Jersey, We call oo people to participate 1n the 
North Carolina, PemsylVBllia, Sooth Carolina, People's Lobby centering on the Peace 
Tennessee, Virgin1a, and Wash1ngtnn, D.C. Proposal and tbe three denen1s beginning 

Cont1nued support for the A&P ard lettuce April 26. 
Boycotts. We call people to join 1n ronviolent 

SA!IURDAY~ 3: Dr. George Wiley, ciVU d1sobedierx:e on the days folloong 
Rev. Ralphhy and others. RALLY AT Apz,11 26, towards 11BSsive civil disobedi-
CEtlll'W. PARK. ence Which will 1ncrea.se during the Neel< 

SIJlf}AY April /j: LIVE EROit!ERHXIl 7 of May 1-7. 
DAYS A wm. OR§iut' PRFACHIID rr. National 
Cooncll of OlUrches and/or Riverside Church, 
/J75 Riverside Dr:l.ve. 

KlK>AY~l 5: MUIE 'lRAIN 'IO WALL 
Slt<EE:r .People 1'ran 15 capitals Join 
New Yorkers at Wall Street. 

'IUESDAY and atter: 
wmK OF APRIL 6 - Contirued actions during 
the week including the U.S., statue of 
Liberty, return to Wall street. 
MULE 'lRAIN WILL IE.AVE NEW YORK roR 
WASHIHl'lU'l, D.C. for May Actions of the 
~ Program . 
Nationwide Local Activities Illich as: 
atnger Marches to dramatize hunger for 
jobs, .houSing and peace; Pasts; Teach-ins 
an:l other special progrmm 1n schools on 
April 2; Tax Protest an:l Pesistance acti v
i ties oo a carmmity level relating to re
ordering priorities; Rallles on Aprll 3; 
Religious Tributes to Martin Luther King on 
~ April /j. People will be ln-ged to 
live a, welfare food budget week of March 
28 to April 3. Ia:al WRO' s v.tll sponsor 
~lfa.re dinners April 4. (Money collected 
fl.'an ~ Marches, Fasts and l'la.llies w1ll 
be sent to National Welfare Rights Or!!;llrl.
zation1 11119 H St . , N.W., washingta'l, D.C. 
20005. 1 
.APRIL 19::23: VIEOOM VETEllNAS A!.IAlNSl' '11-IE 
WAR - Actions in Wasb1ngton, D.C. 

MAY 2: Sunday RAlLY - We call to organize 
events of a re11g1c:us character to help 
build the dynamic or the first week or May. 
George Wiley, Ralph Abernathy and, hope
fully, Cesal' Chavez will spealc. 

MAY 3-11: '!he Peoples Coalition Will con
tinue the ProPIES lOBBY an:l. MASSIVE CIVIL 
DISOBEDJ:Et«;E. 'lbe Peoples Lobby Will carry 
on dialogue with gov.,nnent enployee .s as 
well as officers of the goverrillent depart,
ments and Congress to deman:I support for 
the Peoples Peace Treaty am the three 
demros put forward 1n the Massive A.ssesmly 
on April 211th. May 3 w.1.11 focus on demands 
for social Justice and May 4 on Congress 
and goverrmmt agencies focused oo militar
ism. 

MAY 5: MORATCRTIJM ON BUSINESS AS USUAL 
NATICMIIDE AND IN WASIITID'IDN I D • C • 
- Farly nx,ming: leafleting and nonviolent 
picket at ~nt bu1lcl1ngi! am other 
locations urg:1ng euployees to stop business 
as usual an:l. Join us. 
- 12 Noon: Assenilly .for March to the 
Capitol to begin sustained nonviolent 
action at the Capitol and other locations. 
Tbis scenario mig)'lt serve as a 11¥ldel for 
activities in other cities beginning With 
the first week 1n May. 

MAY 16: ACTIOOS IN SOLIDARl'l'Y W1.'llf O. I. 'a 
'lhe Peoples Coalition will activel,y SI.IPJ)Ol"t 
G.I. projects across the nation, that lMUO 

APRIL 2ll: 'lbe Peoples Coalition will co
sponsQr the April 24 massive aaseut>ly in 
Wa.shi.ngton, called by NPAC. 'lhe Peoples 
Coalition w1ll build arourn these three 
demands: S calls fdr AI1ned Forces Day act1v1t1ee. 




